
Sermon Notes 
RETURN TO GOD SUNDAY 

God, Rescue and Refresh Us! 
 
INTRODUCTION: Have you ever said this… 

“Doctor, something is just not right!” 
 
Diagnosing Christianity Today… 
 
 
Three Spiritual Realities 
1) Once we come to genuine faith in Christ, we are eternally 

secured and kept by God. 
2) Although we belong to God and know Christ, any believer can 

drift away from fellowship with the Lord and will need to 
return to God. 

3) When we drift from God, we will begin to experience spiritual 
consequences, mostly from God’s discipline. 

 
Have I drifted from God and need to RETURN? 
• Lack of humility and awareness of your spiritual decline. 
• Absence of a hunger for the Word of God.  
• Failure to move towards God through prayer and lessening 

dependence on His resources for life concerns.  
• Disinterested in the church, genuine community, ministry 

involvement or advancement of God’s missions and caught up 
with worldly pursuits and priorities.  

• Resistance to spiritual authority when seeking wisdom and 
God’s will and an on-going demonstration of arrogance and 
pride.  

• Unwillingness to confront sin and an unhealthy tolerance of 
unrighteousness.  

• Desensitized to the Spirit’s prompting in regard to basic issues 
of being a disciple of Christ.  

• Growing ease in compromising long-held Biblical convictions.  

  Hosea 6:1–3 
  [1] “Come, let us return to the LORD; for he has torn us, 
that he may heal us; he has struck us down, and he will 
bind us up. [2] After two days he will revive us;  on the 
third day he will raise us up, that we may live before 
him. [3] Let us know; let us press on to know the LORD; 
his going out is sure as the dawn; he will come to us as 
the showers, as the spring rains that water the earth.”  

   
The Path Back to God 

I. God gives us an INVITATION to return to Him, even 
when we have walked away. 

 
 

II. God will allow seasons of INTENSITY to occur in our 
lives, so that we will see our need for Him. 

 
 
III. God will bring about IMPACT when we return to Him 

– He will RESCUE us from evil and He will cause 
REFRESHMENT. 

 
 
CONCLUSION:  Now what? 
• Acknowledge our need to RETURN TO GOD 

(Personally and as the Church) 
• Begin taking steps to restore your fellowship with 

God. 
• Cry out to the Lord in humility and hope. 
• Determine to be faithful for the long-term and not a 

“momentary” change. 
• Encourage other believers. 


